
See our stock of

> 9
'indow Shades and Baby 

Carriages.

)u cannot call, send for our new 
ited Catalogue, over 80 pages, 
ee to any address on application.

SHELTON & CO.,
Hastings St., Vancouver.

II

IMPRO VBD— 156 acres; central ; 
ihoole; churches; postomce, etc., 
ithin 2 miles; 4è miles to steam- 
oat landing; 7 miles to Union 
oal mines.
UNIMPROVED—178 acres, of 
' ch 160 is grass land; 6 acres 

pped. No Better in British Co
la Dia. For full particulars apply 
J. A. HaUiday, Sandwiek F. O.,

842 tf

O

mox.

1CHM0ND MDNICIPALITY.
NOTICE OF COURT OF REVISION.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Asaess- 
tent roll of the above municipality for the 
•ar 1895. now lies at the clerk's office, Rlch- 
ond, and further that a Court of Revision 
ill be held at the Richmond Town Hall, 
le 20th day of May next, commencing 
I o’clock a. m., to hear and decide appeals 

against such assessment. Any person 
nlng In respect of the said asseesmebt

If any) 
la.li

NOTICE IN WRITING, 
ting the ground of complaint, at least 10 
rs prior to the opening of the court, or he 
1 lose his right to be heard in that behalf.

R. H. McCLINTON.
Ibume, B. C., April 18, 1895.

C. M. C.
342-2

'he STANDARD DICTIONARY
Of the English Language

000 more words7dl other Dictionary in the English language, 
he following table of comparison shows for 
ilf:

No. words defined. Omitted.
.......  105,000 196.000
.......  125,000 175,000

130,000 176,000
.......  225.000
.... 300,000

fester's Int’l
ial r75,

Sold by subscription. Send for sample pages. 
SOLE AGENTS

P. C. HARRIS,
P. O. Drawer 758, Vancouver, B. C. 

P. O. Box 219.'
L. HARRIS, 

Victoria, B. C.

If you would secure the best results, you 
tould SPRAY THIS YEAR. Send for our 
rice list and save money.

GEARY & CO.,
160 Cordova St., Vancouver, B. C.Llm

St. Gabriel’s Orphanage
VANCOUVER

1RS. WODSWORTH, Lady Superintendent. 
1RS. SILLITOE, Lady President.
'or the reception of ohll-lr-m Irrespective of

•iIHrAlous belief. Donations of 
solicited, to be eent to i 
ident, any member 'if the Committee, or

he i ady

the
REV. H. G. FINNES-CLINTON.

Treasurer.I&w

ELTON & CO.
rest Furniture Warehouse on 

the Mainland.
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Stress
army of ladles amd gentlemen, young 
old, supplied tea, coffee, e&ndwtohes, a 
etc., of the very best quality in at

—T--------------- *
-

'the teamster and for a while tihe five 
oombaitanns were so mixed up «hot it 
would have been hard to pick them out. 
However, the comba/tamta were parted 
and quiet restored. This was the trouble 
that decided the company to ask tor 
prptecitiqfn for their mem. Next day a 
SI wash, mounted and with a Winches
ter, ‘Mdirew his gun down” on one of 
the workmen. He made a Slight mis
take, ihtfWever, for tihe wfhite man woe 
an old hand with Indians and siboved a 
six shooter under the 9i«wash’s nose so 
quickly that the red man lost his ap
petite for warfare and backed down with 
alacrity. Oa.pt. Fitzstulbba’ arrival and 

‘the arrest and imprisonment of Nicola, 
one of tihe worst of the Indians, had a 
beneficial effect and a- special constable 
Is nc»w (hunting for tihe otihers mixed up 
In the row.

FRUIT GROWERS.

Report of the Delegate to the Northwest
ern Convention.

In February of this year there was 
held at Portland, Ore., a convention of 
the Northwest Fruit Growers* Associa
tion. The World, at the time, published 
a resume of the proceedings and prom
ised a lengthened exposition later on 
When the report of British Columbia'a 
delegate, J. R. Anderson, was presented.
It has now been printed. In it be re
marks incidentally about his Itinerary 
and Jumps direotlji -to a description of the 
fruit exhibit. This, he says, was no bet- 
ter than might have been made without 
special effort by British Columbia. After 
some further reference to purely businese 
matters he take® up a report on Horti
cultural Legislation by C. H, Ross, of 
Puyallup, Wash.

gtiter, and describing the parallel Inter- 
este of toe two suites to horticulture,

It wan evidenced^ tone he and Indkui

ply Japan with ome-hadf of this amount, 
it will be sometihdmig to thds Province.

E NGLIBH1M1EN C E3L ElBRATE.pal workings of the property, by con
servative estimates, footing up over $1,- 
000,000. This Is tihe result of about a 
year’s steady work, and a total expendi
ture of $32,000-417,000 in development and 
$15,000 for tihe payment on the mine.

mest lasted all day, and finally judg
ment was reserved. E. V. Bodwell and 
Archer Martin appeared for tihe appel
lants; J. A. Russell in reply.

—An interesting ceremony will be wlt- 
Andrew’s Presbyterian

The Weekly World
Bt. George’s Day Honored by the Son’» 

:Ï,'V of Adt&on— Speech and Song.
I might show you how the trade be
tween this Province anti Japan could 
be opened up and I might show you 
when tihe Dominion Government becomes 
a party to tihe new 
-treaty that you can go 
heart of the country and engage In trade 
and mfeumifteudbures, but I wtilM not keep 
you longer. As one of the Japanese 
proverbs says, “Bad preaching make» the 
congregation sfleepy.” After tfbajhkt-ng 
the society for Its kindnesb Mr. Nosse 
said he had traveled a gréait deal for tihe 
last 20 years in connection wTth the con
sular service, in the Soulth Sea Islands, 
Itihe North of China and Corea, bolt he 
never felt so homefldke and comfortable, 
as here. To prove in the highest degree 
-tihe SLmceriitiy of bis feeding, he head 
made up tote untold to Stay here any 
number of years amd had taken a house 
in the city, expecting hie wife, and family 
out here very soon with the intention of 
eetitiEng down under the kind protection 
and brotherly shelter of geritlemen such 
as those he saw gathered around the

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, always strictly tn ad-

_ be sent to any address in Canada or the 
United States, fdr the period specified, postage 
included. Foreign postage in all other eases
charged extra.

F i Si
! gp §

The diming bail of the Merchants' Ex- 
oange looked very pretty last evening 
with flags and flowers, and the long table 
was fined with a most genial company, 
tihe occasion being Itihe feast day of the 
paitiron saint at England.
Hamerstiey, president of tihe St. George’s 
Society, occupied the chair In bis cus
tomary efficient manner, betog supported 
on the right by Hds Worship Mayor Col
line and Talbszgoro Noese, Hie Imperial 
Japanese Majesty’s consul; and on the 
left, by J. M. O’Brien, president of the 
9t. Faitridk’s Society, D. Robertson, presi
dent of the Bt. Andrews and Caledonian 
Society, and Col. Peterson, United States 
consul. Wm. Oickmay, vi-ce-president, 
graced the other end of the social board 
/and amtorîg those present were noticed 
E. E. Cracfcneai, A. E. Kealey» C. D. 
Wbege, A. B. Ortckzmay, J. S. Rankin,
N. J. War sap, E. E. Penzer, F. F .-Burns,
O. L. gtrçrocer, W. Farrell, A. C. Akroyd,

00c.
cfrurch, Victoria next Wednesday evening 
when the Right Rev. Bishop Cridge, of 
the Church of Our Lord, will be formal
ly Invested with the insignia of his new 
degree of Doctor of Divinity, conferred 
upon him -tpr the (Presbyterian College 
of Montreal.'

—The following is from tihe Seattle 
Post Intelligencer: Rev. Canon Good, 
for 20 years pastor of SL 
at Nanaimo, and father of Henry Good, 
the young cleric who shot Policeman 
Glasscock last Sunday night, Is In the 
city is the interests of his son. Mr. 
Good is an elderly gentleman, and Is 
highly thought of by his parishioners.

man has had the

Ainglto-Japanese 
right into the.

Witi
"From Tuesday’s daily.

—/Hugh Leith Gordon Austin, of the 
Bank of B. N. A., Victoria, was married 
at Victoria on Saturday to Luta B. G., 
second daughter of R. H. Jamieson.

—Rev. J. W. PedQey is to lecture in 
Nanaimo on the 30ttih on The Story of a 
Conviât, being a characterization of Vic
tor Hugo’s masterpiece, Lee Mils era tiles.

—A quarterly meeting of the directors 
of the Fruit Growers' Association and 
Horticultural Society of British Colum
bia will be held at Mission City on Tues
day, May 7th.

—Chief COpMano was buried to-day 
with due ceremonies in the Indian bury
ing ground at 'the Mission opposite tihe 
city. The Indians are dOtenmUned that 
tihe next chief selected shall not be a 
man given to drink.

—The bank of Green, Worlock & do.,

number of the paper (which appears on top of 
first column on first page), will be able, at h 
glance, to ascertain whether they are in 
arrears or not. The printed figures on the label 
indicate the number to which the subscription

A. St. G.

ACROSS THE LINE.
The mill of the Mount Vernon Shingle 

& Lumber Company at Mount Vernon, 
Wash., was burned on Saturday. Loee, 
$20,000,x Insurance, $5,800.

Thomas Powell has surrendered himself 
to the authorities at Kalarna, Wash. He 
is charged with killing Homer St alt. He 
claims that it was done In self-defence.

Am unknown lumber vessel Is reported 
wrecked at Duke Island, Queen Charlotte 
sound.

Fred Smith was killed at Taooma on 
Sa™

1
<d“ Paul’s parishhas been pa

All numbers commence Fgm j£e£r,t iMUe‘ Th*

paper will be discontinued or name erased from 
our subscription books until all atrearaaes are 
paid, in full, except at the option of the pub
lishers.

cotton.
Address all correspondence to

THE WORLD OFFICE,
Vancouver, B. C.,

So

■OLOTJDY AGAIN.
He says the young .....................
very beet at imiaing, and moat have been 
crazy drunk to do sudh a thing. He 
has secured counsel for his son, and will 
remain in the city until the caee is de- 
tided.

matters, Mr. Roes said: “The hor 
tural products of Oregon and W%s wae eiAubrey -

j-
iFeSMsF, _ .

usthat of the new address, in order to secure occur- 
acy in entering names on our subscription ledgers 
and mailing lists

the payment of an intérim di 
pea: cent, to the creditors, 
day claims to the amount of about $200,- 
000 were proved, and some $10,000 was pal* 
out.

seriously Injured In (the right arm on 
Saturday by tihe accidental discharge of 
a shot gun.

—Hugh Fawceitit "and Robert Fowler, 
of South Va-noobver, were arrested on 
Saturday night, on a charge of having 
stolen cordwood from R. A. McCulloch.

—On the occasion of tthe consecration 
0/ the Bishop of He refend on the Feast 
of -the Annunciation, itihe Bishop of Col
umbia took pant 4n the ceremony. Which 
wae conducted toy the Ardhtotsbop of 
Canterbury.

—The fund for the family of Engineer 
Law, of Victoria, wto'o lost hUs life in tihe 
wreck of tihe Velios, has toeen closed, 
$1,002.50 having toeen raised.— Mrs. Law 
has asked that tihe sum toe invested for 
the benefit of the children.

—W-MHiam Fla nr, the engineer who es
caped from the Winnipeg Jail while 
awaiting trial on charges of arson and 
attempted murder, is said to 'have been 
seen in Victoria last Wednesday. He 
is supposed to have gone *on to San 
Francisco.

—Very liltitle expenditure would put the 
road between here and Hastings in good 
condition. There are so few drives in 
this vicinity that Hit seems a shame that 
this road is not kept in better order. As 
it was many drove out itbat way on 
Sunday.

—The warm wealther of the last few 
days is meeting tihe snow on the moun
tains very fort, so that the streams run
ning initio the Fraser are in many In
stances roaring cataracts considerably 
swelling tihe volume of water in the

—W. Rainey had a very narrbiw escape 
from drowning on Saturday. He was 
on a boom on Coal nartoor and slipped in. 
When he tried to get out the log rol
led and he went further dn. At great 
personal risk he was rescued toy James 
Hartmey.

—The New Westminster assizes open on 
May 14th, and In ah probability Chief 
Justice Davie will attend. If he does, 
it is tihe intention of the members of tihe 
New Westminster Bar to embrace tihe 
opportunBty by entertaining His Lord
ship at luncheon tihe same day.

—A car has arrived ait Winnipeg from 
Montreal containing a complete system 
of air 'brakes. Fireman, engineers and 
brakemen are toeing instructed dn their 
wo riding toy a competent official of the 
company, who is in charge. It Will likely 
be 'brought through to this division.

—Some advertisements are models of 
pure English, as, for instance, one com- 

a nursing bottle*; which con
cludes: When tihe baby Is done drinking, 
it must be ttosCrewed end laid in a cool 
place under tihe tap. If the baby does 
not thrive on fresh milk, it should be 
boiled.

—The prospects for an abundant fruit 
crop this season in the Fraser river 
valley are most hopeful. The trees are 
covered with blossoms and with a few 
days more of such favorable weather as 
we are now enjoying and the ^.bsemse 
of frost tihe yield will be greater than 
St ever has been before 

—W. C. Brady, theatrical manager, who 
is to put six Trilby companies on the 
road and cover every section of the con
tinent within Ithe next 12 months, is over
whelmed with applications. He has had 
45 applications for the part of Trilby, 17 
Svengulis and 23 Little Billees. Vancou
ver will have the pleasure of witnessing 
Du Maurier’s greet novel dramatized.

—iQapt. FVxyt, of Victoria believes that 
the coast sealing wUH be very small this 

He bases hds opinion upon the

Post.
maintain these commissions, nearly $1,000 
is taken. California spends, by legisla
tive enactments, $37,500 annually, and 
takqs In nearly $50,000,000. If a liberal 
course Is pursued the ‘time is not far dis
tant when Oregon, Washington and 
Idaho will each be producing from $10,- 
000,000 to $15,000,000 worth of horticultural 
products annually. Bach of these stakes 
should have an appropriation of $20,000, 
which should be put in the hands of an 
energetic board of honest and enthusias
tic horticulturists. It is the duty of every 
horticulturist to stimulate a greater in
terest in the work, and cultivate a love 
for tihe occupation «that make homes 
pleasant, attractive and valuable, as 
as adding millions to tihe wealth of 
Country. The matter of more friendly
and uniform laws In the interest of hor- mitr'd pay duty
tlculture Is .paramount. In preparing our
bulletins and reports, in destroying nox- Some months ago Mr. Scott, a New 
lous Insects and pests, and guaranteeing Westminster lumber merchant, visited 
against disease and infected trees, the Washington and other Eastern American 
work certainly needs a uniformity and cities in the interests of his industry, 
oo-operaJtion among the Northwest and in regard to having the 25 per cent, 
stiaités, backed by is*b£tamtlal appropria- duty imposed on cedar lumber reduced 
tions and friendly as well as uniform leg- or done away wth altogether. It is now 
islathm. While the times demand a gen- learned that the treasury department he* 
eral curtailing, expenses should be cut decided against tihe petition. A strong 
from the judiciary and city departments case was made out, tout the department 
and not from horticultural boards. If ruled that the cedar of this coast was 
these commissions are not doing the work cedar In the general commercial sense, 
assigned to them, by all means discharge and, though bo tan leal ly it mljht 
tihe men, but maintain the commissions, little from the true cedar, nevert 
and fill them with better material.’’ was cedar still.

S. A. Clarke next read a Very able the cedar of the Pacific coast is Thuya 
paper on the Prune Industry, Lessons of glganitea. As near as we can find out 
1894. After he had finished tihe chairman from persomal examination of the *.w- 
announoed that the meeting was open for duit, it is about one-third thuya and two- 
general discussion on horticultural mat- thirds gigantea. Our lumbermen will 
ters. hove -to stand the 26 per cent, duty in or-

J. R. Shepard, of Zena, chairman of the dêr to do business in the United States. 
Legislative commission, then presented There is but little doubt, however, that 
his report and Introduced the following the duty on cedar was laid on through a 
resolutions, Which were adopted by un- careless wording of the act.
animous vote, and tihe committee was in x ----------------- --------- --
structed to have copies of the same print A LOST BROTHER,
ed and sent to the Legislature: Daily Tribune, of South Bend, Ind.,

Resolved, that we, the fruit growers of Brit- contains the following: Frank Mauch, of 
ish Columbia, and of the States of Idaho, South Bend, is endeavoring to locate a

brother, Tbeob.ua Maucb of whom be 
that the Northwest has secured a position in , n<^t £eai'd a number of years, 
the front ranks of fruit-producing regions, Their father in Germany (has some mon- 
view with alarm the rapid increase of pests ey which he Is dividing and is anxious to 
destructive of our orchards, and gratefully give the missing son or his legal heirs 
acknowledge our appreciation of every effort on the share belonging to him. Theobald 
the part of our respective- legislative bodies in Mauch has àüt been heard of by his 
their efforts towards co-operating with us in brother here for about seven years. On 
h°Kh.rt &ut£; the «- Sunday evening, fcgL U. WL « • o’-
fective quarantine .law of British Columbia, clock, he was married to Miss Helene 
whereby she has served notice in no uncertain 'Hlmmelmazm, at the brides home, rso. 
manner, though condemning and destroying 308 East Farrell street, San Francisco.

worth of fruit th.pped The last «heard from him was on August
KM15.ro üySJTBSdKtr»»■'S,S*«wSHSSiiSi™Sii

SS&ff ssrars*'
50, Introduced by Senator Raley, and House cry street, rooms No. 2 and 3, San Fran- 
b|ll No. 2, by Representative Moores, in the cisco. If any one knows the location or 
Legislature of Oregon, now assembled at Sa- Mr. Mauch they will confer a favor on 
lem; also Senate bill No. 49, in:ro±ueed by bia brother toy addressing him at box 251, 
Senator Pusey, of the Legislature of Washing- South Bend, 
ton, now in session at Olympia, and also the 
bill now under consideration in the Legislature 
of Idaho, looking toward the establishment of 

~a State Board of Horticulture, and we trust 
these bills ma 

Resolved by
west, in convention assembled, that In view of 
the fact tat the Governmeint makes la 
propriatlons to these States for 
education and expertmentetio 

pending 
latlve to

— ......... . and tihen CtoOrfey and ^
handed up Ctoiief OapBanc’s canoe and 
left him sitting In it singing. They 
botih weafc. -to Cüoudy’e aabta and say 
they, saw no mb re of Cap llano, 
chief’s dead body was found lying near 
where they said tiney, bad left him In 
tihe canpe. The verdict was deatih from 
drowning, while imitoxicolted.

•Cloudy has. been arreeked and w4B like
ly get at least another six months in 
quad.

About 150 Indians wafted around Lock
hart's undertaking parions, where the 
inquest was held waiting for the ver
dict.

The prospectas are that Joe, a very in- 
teflllgemt Blwash, wi® be elected to tihe 
vacant chfefifhlp.

ir-
The Army and Navy proposed by Mr. 

IMpIock, with the accompaniment of 
tihe Red Wtofflte and Blue, brought forth 
responses from Major 9he$ton>. Capt. 
Boos, Messrs. Cornish a-nd Hamer alley, 
wStole Mr. BounBefleh delighted with 
Tomm y Atkins.

«Kindred Societies, from tihe choir, whs 
replied to by PresMtints Robertson and 
O'Brien of the St. Andrew’s and St. 
Patrick’s respectively' and Mr. Robson, 
of the Popular Bt. dBonge’s Society, he 
and Capt. Roos having been appointed 
a comtindtitee to convey fraternal wishes 
to the older socfielty.

iMt. Kealey sang and Mr. OtBrlen pro
posed the SL George’s Bodlety, which 
the President did ample justice to speak
ing most feelingly. Trade and Commerce 
was replied to by Mr. Penser and Presi
dent Robertson aamg The Village Black-

During the
slipped off a boom ait 
cm Saturday and was d:

At earthquake was «
Loomis, Wash., on 8atu.~~,.

Jake Switzler, living on the Columbia 
river, on Saturday sold 6,080 horses to a 
Portland syndicate. They will be slaugh
tered at Portland, says Mr. Switzler, the 
meat packed, and all parts of the 
caes utilized. This is now the only mar
ket for thousands of horses on the East
ern Oregon and Washington ranges. The 
price Is less than $5 per head.

Charles Clayton Bump, alias Bishop, 
formerly of Spokane, who pleaded guilty 
of robbing the station agent at Arroyo 
Grande a Short time ego In company with 
the unknown man who was killed in a 
fight at Satinas by Sheriff Matthew» 
when the latter attempted to arrest him,, 
was sentenced to 10 years at Ban Quen-

m

felt at
The—Dr. Perrin, BiStoop of Columbia, has 

FeUlow of tihe Royal Colo- 
The bistolop assisted at

CITY AND PROVINCIAL ITEMS -been elected a 
niai Institute, 
the consecration of tihe Bishops of Here
ford, and afterwards lunched with Canon 
and Mirs. Wi4berforoe, meeting at the 
table the Archbishop of Canterbury and 
Mrs. Benson, Mr. anld Mrs. Gladstone, 
and Canon Gore.
-The World toes to acknowledge receipt 

from the North Bend, Md., Tribune en
quiring as to tihe whereabouts of Frank 
xpandh, who was at one time associated 
Wtth Ohlaries Hadh of this tity. En
quiry from Mr. Hatch eillctted the fact 
that Manoh died someltiLme ago in Sian 
Francisco.
and can be addressed cere of Hermann 
lodge, <A. F. & A. M.

—The Winnipeg Free Press says that 
tihe passenger traffic on tihe C. P. R., is 
rapidly on the increase, and each ex
press, east or west, carries a large num
ber of passengers. The tourist travel 
has not yet «opened ,but commencing with 
May, Banff, Grader House and other 

(points will «be in readdness for summer 
visitors. The prospects are (bright for 
a large 'tourist travel over the scenic 
national highway.

—The poisoners 4n tihe Maritime Pro
vinces at Dorchester, N. B., are mak
ing a record. Wlhen Sir John Thompson 
died they signed a long resolution of re
gret, extolling tihe late Minister of Jus
tice. Now (they have requested Warden 
Foster that ibhey be put on short al
lowance in order -that what is thus sav
ed may be sent to the sufferers in New
foundland. Foster laid the matter (be
fore tihe Minister of Justice at Ottawa 
for approval.

—Capt. Gould, of the sealing schooner 
Catharine, writes that he has arrived at 
Sitka Alaska, with one skin. The Cath
arine’ had six of her canoes damaged in 
heavy weather and had put Into Sitka 
for repairs, intending, perhaps, to re
main there until enabled by law to hunt 
in Bering sea. The schooner fortunately 
made a catch cl 96 skins early In the sea
son, but the one skin represents her work 
for over a month past. 'Capt. Gould 
speaks of meeting but one sealer on his 
voyage, the Beatrice, of Vancouver, 
which was spoken on M«arch 16fch off Cape 
Cook, with 74 skins. The letter mentions 
tihe arrival at Sitka of two supposed de
serters from the schooner Shelby, who 
claimed that they had lost their vessel 
after she had secured 117 skins.

—The Mayor of Victoria’s scheme to as
sist the unemployed by giving them a 
chance to cultivate idle land In the out
skirts of the city, for the purpose of rais
ing food for themselves and families, has 
proved a failure so far. Neither the own
ers of the vacant property nor the unem
ployed take much interest in it Not 
more than half-a-dozen people applied for 
land, and only six or eight offers were 

Of these only about three were 
made on conditions that would make it 
possible for a poor man 
land, while the applicants for the land 
after a few questions went away, and 
that was the last seen of them. Two 
men, informed by the Mayor of one par
ticular piece of land that was very suit
able In every way, started off saying 
they would go and look at it. No fur
ther tidings have been 'heard from them.

—Yesterday morning, at Victoria, be
fore the first case set before the full 
court was calledf E. V. Bodwell made an 
application for leave to bring on an ap
peal from the judgment of Mr. Justice 
Drake in tihe case of the Attorney-Gen
eral of Canada vs. D. J. Munn and «tihe 
Attorney-General vs. Bwen. Unless by 
leave of the court this appeal could not 
be set down for hearing before July, by 
which time the canning season would be 
far advanced, and If the injunction were 
not dissolved the cannera would be put to 
great loss and inconvenience. In view M 
this fact Mr. Bodwell asked the court 
to say that the matter was of such pub
lic importance and that leave to bring 
this appeal on at «once should be given. 
Charles Wilson, Q. C., who is acting tor 
the Crown in the matter, did not oppose 
the application, and the order was there
fore made as asked. The appeal will be 
argued on Monday next.

From Thursday’s daily.
—Arrangements are in progress for a 

chess match between this city and Vic
toria, to toe played on May 24th.

—Charles Hill-Tout has returned from 
exploring the mound at -Hatzic Prairie. 
He got a number of curious specimen 
which must be at least 1,500 years old,

—A story Is going the rounds to the 
effect that a man In this city toad a 
house stolen the other night and has 
since been unable to get any trace of 
it. It was a smell house, some people 
would call It a cabin, but, so says 
mor, it has vanished like the baseless 
fabric of a dream.

—Hon. Chief Justice Davie left for Vic
toria by this afternoon’s steamer. He 
was especially happy this morning, hav
ing been notified that another member 
had been added to his interesting family 
last evening, the welcome stranger being 
a daughter. Mother and child at latest 
accounts were doing well.

—Attorney-General Mowat, of Ontario 
shows that he Is up to date toy legalizing 
the 24 hour mqde of reckoning days. A 
contract to work from 7 o’clock In- tihe 
morning to 17 o’clock at «night, with an 
hour from 12 to 13 for dinner, will after 
this be legal. The World suggested its 
adoption in British Columbia sometime 
ago. The system, as Is well-known, Is 
in use on this division of the C. P. R.

—The Vancouver (Baseball Club is now 
on such a basis that everything augurs 
well for a successful season. In other 
Provincial coast cities teams are being 
formed, so that without a doubt there 
will be a league established and cham
pionship matches played.
Westminster this evening a meeting will 
be held to form a eltdb, when R. W. 
Emerson will be 
organization of 
that a very creditable nine can be put 
on the diamond here, but a pitcher is 
badly needed.

—C. E. Woods, assessment commis
sioner, New Wastminster, has completed 
his labors, and makes the following re
turns: Total valuation of lands within
the city limits, $4,552,817, 50 per cent, of 
valuation of improvements, $1,287,490, 
total $5,840,307; exemptions, $1,399,783; net 
t-axdzble assessment, $4,440,524. The num
ber of lots built on in the city la 1,062. 
The population . to tails 6,060, dividend 
follows: Protestants, 4,435; «Roman
Catholics, 716; other religions, 899. There 

179 horses, 174 cows, 7 sheep, 102 
pigs and 232 dogs in the city.

His wife atiill resides tihere -,

!tin.«Mr. OoHoutat replied tor tihe laddes and 
Annie Laurie, wthlle A. E. Onick- 4gave

may sang DrimkHng.
The Press found a defender to Mr. 

O’Brien, of The Wbrtd, after wQtich Mr. 
Noeee sang a Japanese war march.

Our Host and Hostess brongtot Mr. 
Jervte to his feet, and Mr. Hamerefey 
sang the old rdMable John Peel.

After further music and enjoyment the 
gathering came to an end about 3 
o’clock to the morning, everybody de- 
Mghited.

The Popular Bt. George’s Society had a 
concert and bond In the Dunn «haffl btottih 
of which passed off wrth great eclat.

A DOG’S GRIEF. *
Toronto Saturday Nlgtott: I think the 

most pathetic thing .that has come under 
my notice tor years occurred when I 
was In tihe ticket office of tihe Grand 
Trunk on tihe corner of King and Tonga 
streets, on (Monday, 
one of my nearest and dearest friends, un
til his sudden death on Monday morn
ing, wtas a passenger agent. When I 
wenft in to enquire tihe particulars of 
PM1 81atier’s death bis dog came rush
ing in, hunted every corner of the build
ing for him, and was out like a flash. 
WHthto 15 minutes that poor, heartbroken 
animal was tihere tihrice, and wouldf pay 
no attention to any hand or voice whi«le 
hds master could not be found and at the 
sad home on Gerrard street notihtog but 
violence could restrain that faithful ani
mal from lying beneath the coffin or pre
vent him, wi'tih his paws on tihe black 
box, from whining mournfully for the 
Word of recognition that he would never 
hear again, 
friends that Phil Blatter had to this 
city and all over tihe Province—and there 
never was a bigger-hearted, more gener
ous or kindly man—blow many of us will 
remember him or mourn for him as 
incessantly, and with such whole-hearted1 
ness as tihat poor, broken-hearted dog? It 
Is a commentary on tihe mutations of 
time and tihe forgetfulness of humanity 
that even the d«og can teach us lessons 
to fidelity, humility and absolute and un
qualified devotion.

lit was there that

3t vary a 
heless It 

Technically speaking.
-j

A CORDIAL WELCOME.

Tendered Rev. Geo. R. Maxwell, of the 
First Presbyterian Church, <xn His Re
turn.

The «home coming reception accorded 
Rev. George R. Maxwell, padtor of ghe 
First Presbyterian church, on TueaWay 
evening, was in every respect a cormaJ 
one. It was gotten up and superintended 
by tihe Ladies’ Aid Society of the congre
gation. The school room was comfort
ably filled by adherents of the congre
gation and members of the various local 
churches. Prof. Whittington, of the 
Mdthodist college, New Westminster, who 
had ministered tb Mr. 'M-axwefil’s people 
during his absence, discharged the dutiee 
of chairman very acceptably. The pro
ceedings were opened with devotional ex
ercises, after which tihe chairman, made a 
few remarks complimentary of the con
gregation and the treatment which toad 
been extended to him during toeirmm-

I

Of tihe great army ofAt New

present, representing the 
this city. It Is stated

PASTOR GIBBON'S BHOE.
A San Francisco despatch of Satiur-several thousand dollars’cerni ng

SSt
■

his trip to Britain, revisu.ng tne 
of tils yoiitih. He expressed 'the hope tnat 
he would be long spared to go out and 
In amongst his flock.

Rev. J. M. MacLeod, who came 
in response to the call of the chairman, 
made a short but humorous address, in 
which he referred to the Improved ap
pearance of Brother Maxwell, the good 
effects the trip had on his general ap
pearance, and the pleasure it gave him 
to be present to welcome him back to 
Vancouver and his congregation. He- was 

pretty good looking man (laugh- 
' tihe work to

several dark «spots of aangulSayjr9 h-uëT
The police believe R' le the blood of 
Marian WSllams that made «those dark 
ebains; that tihe murderer, while fiend
ishly slashing her fender flesh, stepped 
into splashes of blood on the floor. The 
dhoe was touted «by tihe police In tihelr 
search of Emanuel Baptist church while 
hurttimg for clues. It belongs to Rev. 
J. George Gibson, pastor <of the church. 
In his study, which is located In- the 
Church building, the pastor had a pair 
of slippers and two pairs of shoes. When 
the police searched -the pfllace they found 
one shoe massing. They looked for and 
found iL The dark stains on tihe sole 
attracted tihelr attention, and they quiet
ly took it to the chief’s office for ex
pert examination. The finding of this 
shoe does not neoeesamly implicate the 
pastor, for the murderer of the two girls 
was one familiar with the church and 
must have kno«wn itihe shoes were there. 
It is possible that he put on the shoes, 
after poor Marian was unconscious, to 
complete his murderous work.

forwardFrom Fiiday’s dally.
—Sir Joseph Needham, Chief Justice of 

British Columbia, in Crown colony days, 
died at Weybridge, Surrey, recently 
aged 88.

—Dr. Gatewood has presented the Van
couver Gun club with two silver cups, 
which will be competed for, the two 
highest scores made on six consecutive 
-Saturdays to win.

—The Dominion Government has grant
ed to United States vessels the privilege 
of coasting in the Yukon district of 
Canada until there are Canadian vessels 
available for the service.

—The fact that orders have been «wired 
to hold the Royal Arthur’s mall at Esqui
mau indicates that she will soon come

she would visit Vancouver sometime in 
May.

—Incorporation was granted on the lltb 
inst., to the Nanaimo Electric Light, 
Power and Heating Company, which Is 
capitalized at $100,000 in- $20 shares, and 
of which T. J. Jones, Albert Lindsay 
and Joseph Hunter, all of Victoria, are 
the trustees. .

DOING GOOD WORK.
Qayts tihe BeHeviHe, Out., Canadian 

Multe of -tihe IStih intit: Mir. T. W. Wil
kinson, of itihe Vancouver Wtorild, was 
ihere visiting Mr. R. Melthieon, jr., for a 
couple of days last week. “The World 
Man on tihe Wing,” as he is usually cal
led, has been doing good missionary 
Woric in British Columbia to the east. 
HIS trips during tihe past three years to 
«all parts of that Ptto-vtoce have given 
him a knowledge of tihe resources of ttoe 
different sedtoons and have mode him 
tihe best advertisement of British Colum
bia that has ever appeared in Eastern 
Canada.”
WoiUd’s Met of sutoecri-bers and the 
numerious daily enquiries that are being 
made concerning -the Province from all 
parts of Ontario and Quebec are the 
best evidence imaginable of the success 
which has attended our representatives’ 
visit to the eatit. The good he has and 
is Stih doing for British Ootomfbia can
not b$ estimated.

y become law.
the Fruit Growers of the NorLh-fco work the

agricultural 
n, we heartily en- 
befora the respec- 
the establishment' 

perlmental stations in the irrigable sec-1 
tlon of Oregon and the western part of 
lngton.

There was also a discussion on freight 
matters affecting only the states of 
Washington and Oregon.

The annual address of President Card- 
well, of the Oregon State Horticultural 
Society, after dealing with statistics, rec
ommended orchardists—and the advice 
applies to British Columbia—to use the 
utmost discretion In the settling out of 
flocks of trees of any variety.

After some dtiher general matters, prin
cipal among which, it must be mention
ed, the delegate refers to a ladies’ quar
tette chib, the report of -the -transporta
tion commftiteB 
of Interest to British Columbia shippers 
it is given In full:

Your committee on transportation having 
carefully discussçd many matters, first in a 
meeting of the committee and later with repre
sentatives of the different railroad compani 
believes that the 
and will" be favorably

t the maximum weight of 
refrigerator cars shall not. ex:e 

pounds. (2) That expedited servie* shall be 
given by the transportation Companies la the 
sipment of green fruits wh 
and without additional 
mated we 
shall be estimated

ter) and able to carry on 
which he was engaged with greater zeal 
and vigor than «before he left tor thie 
mother land. _ t .

Rev. J. H. White, of New Westminster, 
who had occasionally occupied Mr. Max
well’s pulpit, made a humorous speech in 
welcoming thait gentleman back and : 
gratulated him on his Improved appear
ance. Mr. White, like the members of 
the congregation, was exceedingly pleas
ed to hear Mr. Maxwell’s voice and see 
him looking so well.

Rev. E. D. McLaren joined with those 
who had preceded «hlm in welcoming his 
co-worker to the Master’s vineyard back 
to 'his people in renewed health end vigor. 
H-e hoped that whatever the difficulties 
the paSbor, as well as the congregation, 
had to contend with dn tihe future, they 
would be faced manfully, and that, all 
Would work shoulder 'to shoulder with a 
determination to overcome them. He 
heartily welcomed Mr. Maxwell back and 

Improved state of his

dorse the bills now 
live Legislatures re

bad (Luck which some half-ldozen Indian 
schooners now lying in San Juan have 
hJad, as also a fleet of American vessels 
in Neah Bay. These vessels have not 
done any sealing worth speaking of for 
over a monlth, «having toeen prevented 
from operating toy rough weather. They 
have -not, dit ds thought, made an average 
catch of 50 skins.

—The C. P. 'R., ds going to repair the 
bridge across False Creek. Now ds the 
time to urge /that a draw toe put in it. 
The C.

The additions made to theThe admiral said last fall that

A MINISTER ABROAD.
The Toronto ’Miail and Empire of «the 

16tih inst., says: Lieut.-Col. Baker, the 
representative for Bast Kiootenay in tihe 
British Columbia Local', Legislature, ar
rived in Toronto yerterday for the pur
pose of attending the educational con
vention', which opens to-day. The gen
tleman is Minister of Education In the 
British Columbia Cabinet and takes great 
interest in educational affaire. He says 
the people of the western Province are 
talking of some «changes in the educat
ional system, arid he is anxious to secure 
aûl .possible information about the On
tario system. In British Columbia the 
Government pays $10 per capita to the 
city kxal safhoad autt-honlUes on the aver
age school attendance, 
this per capita grant, «the poll tax col
lected in each locality also goes to tihe 
education fund. Last year tihe Pro
vincial grant exceeded $237,000. Each 
child at school costs tor education about 
$21 per year. Referring to business af
fairs, Lieut.-Oal. Baker says .the pros
pects are Improving, especially for min
ing in the Kootenay district.

SHOWED HEIR HEELS
The Bmprees of Japan proved her ahfl- 

Pty to make time on her last trip this 
way. A new boat called the Coptic has 
been put on the lime between Yokohama 
and San Francisco. It was freely stated 
that «this vessel was going to Show the 
Empress Une -how to travel. A party of 
United States navel men, homeward

of the faster ehdp in which, they were go
ing to take passage from Yokohama. 
Both Steamers were scheduled to soil at 
daybreak, (but the Coptic got away 15 
minutes ahead of the Empress. Of course 
-there was no race. Those Pacific liners 
never think of such a thing, but both 
boats did tshedr level beet just the same. 
In an hour the Empress passed the Cop
tic, and to three hours more left her du* 
of slghlt astern.

'

—«In about a month a large steamship 
will leave England for British Columbia 
to enter the coal carrying trade, 
vessel, which will he brought out by the 
Messrs. Dunsmuir, is of the -turret type, 
and will upo-n her arrival be the only 
vessel of her class on the Coast.

—‘P. F. Emerson, who out of no bus
iness at all made the now popular Del- 
monico trade, has decided to take over 
the management of the ^f&nor House. He 
is assuming a big contract, especially 
under existing conditions, but then he is 
the man for the place and it seems a 
safe -prophecy that The Manor, ere long, 
will be a name to conjure with.

Byrne, of Burnaby, was 
struck blind last week during the lightn
ing storm, 
door when tt struck the earth dose to

ground, and she became insensible, and 
when she returned to consciousness was 
totally blind. The sight qf one eye has 
partly returned.

-4Hon. D. W. Higgins, M. P. P., and 
D. M. Clarke, of the Lands and Works 
Department, Victoria, have been visiting 
Port San Juan, in connection with the 
location of a wharf there, and also to 
enquire into the needs of the district. 
A meeting, attended by over 60 settlers, 
was held «and requirements pointed out, 
confidence being shown in the Govern-

NEGLBOT ALLEGED.
«Coroner MoGuigan has another In

quest on his hands td-day. It is to 
ascertain the facts surrounding the 
death of Juan Alvaiado and the hour 
set is. 3 p- m- This inquest is being 
held at the request of Chllllan consul 
Morris. He alleges that Alvaladb Is 
a Chilian; that application was made 
by him to Dr. Thdmas for treatment or 
else admission to the city hospital; 
both were refused, and as a conse
quence the man died. On these grounds 

•■«he Insists that an enquiry should be 
held.

The evidence taken this aftembon 
seemed to Indicate a misunderstanding 
on the-partof (Dr- Thomas and the hos
pital matron, both of whom took the 
man for a sailor, and therefore 
titled to admission to St. Paul's hospi
tal. The doctor said he took him for 
a sailor because he was a foreigner- 
A verdict had not been reached up to 
Thd' World’s time of going to press.

CHRIST CHURCH VESTRY.

was brought In. As it Is
The P. R., makes so tittle use of this 

bridge that in Itihe meantime a dear 
opening might be left 'Where the deep
est «waiter lies. «It ds ;poss1Me hh-ait the 
Government could be got to dredge the 
mouth and schooners sudh as the Peer
less loaded recently in Ithe 'harbor could 
go direct to Caasady’s mill and so save 
the expense entailed through (having .the 
lumber torouglhlt round lin 6cows.

%•referred to the

Rev. C. C. Fisher made a. few remarks 
In which he referred -to -Mr. Maxwell's 
originality and power as a preacher and 
am «orator.

Rev. J. Buchanan, of the North* Arm, 
was In a specially happy mood. He, too, 
was pleased to see Mr. Maxwell looking 
so well. They had been fellow atudente 
in Glasgow, arid the friendship then 
formed hdd lasted eU through tihe inter
vening years up to the present. At times 
Mr. OBuchanap convulsed the audience 
with laughter at his witticisms, whlob 
were timely and appropriate, especially 
so his -homily on (tihe duties which mem
bers olNthe congregation owed their pe»-

ompanles, 
following propositions should’ 
ibly considered by them: (l) 

both ventilated 
t exceed SO.tOJ 

shall be
Tha :

From Wednesday’s dally.
—Steveston will celebrate the Queen’s 

Birthday.
—The young people of the First Baptist 

church held a successful reception to the 
Y. M. C. A. parlors on Tuesday evening. 
There was a large attendance.

—Nanaimo intends this year to make a 
big splurge over its Queen’s Birthday cel
ebration. The citizens have subscribed 
liberally and an energetic committee has 
charge of the arrangements.

—A N-ortih Vancouverite has the doubtful 
pleasure of having a big she bear watch
ing «his premises. He captured a couple 
of cubs and took them to his caibin a few 
days ago. Hence the interest taken by 
the lady bruin.

—The jury in the case of J. Barnet, 
whq was killed at Spence’s bridge, 
brought In a verdict of accidental 
death- Mr. Barnet had many friends 
in Vancouver, having been for some 
time employed in the C. P. R-’s depot 
ticket office x

—A great deal of improvement: has been 
made at English Bay this past winter. 
Several new houses have been erected 
and others painted and the grounds ar
ound them improved. Fifteen new rooms 
have been added to the bath house, and 
preparations generally have been made 
for a lively summer. Several bathers go 
out each of these fine days.

—A company is being formed to manu
facture oil and fish guano from dogfish 
at Quatsino Sound. The company will 
be known as the British. Pacific Fertili
zer Manufacturing Co., Ltd., wtth a capi
tal -of $50,000. It is stated tihat a good 
market has been found for itihe product.

—The synod of British Columbia, em
bracing all the ministers and represen
tative elders of affl the Presbyterian con
gregations In British Columbia and Al
berta, N. W. T., wi‘11 hold its annual 
meeting in BtiAndrew’s ctouatih Nanaimo, 
on Wednesday, Mlay 1st. The opening 
sermon will be preached by Rev. J. C. 
Headman, B. D., Calgary, the retiring 
moderator. It Is expected the synod will 
this year continue In session for about 
a week, so as tx> give full consideration 
■to important matters that • will engage 
its attention.

—The Tacoma sealing schooner Bering 
Sea, reported lost, was spoken on Satur
day by ithe Steamer Mischief, of Vic
toria. The Mi«s«ctaief has -been to Quat- 
stoo, where she -landed ithe new Norweg
ian settlers and Mr. Burnett's surveying 
party. Some of -the oolonidts intended 
returning on Ithe steamer, but as they 
fou-nd the place more pleasing Ithan an
ticipated, they remained. Although the 
Mischief, on leaving had freight for many 
West Coast points, she -was unable to 
land any of it until on -her return, trip, 
as the weaJther iwas too rough.

—The returns are now complete for the 
Oowidhan porti'on- of Cowlcham-ABberni 
district, where a by-efleotiOn «was held on 
Thursday to fill «the seat in -the Legis
lature vacated by the elevation of Hon. 
Theodore Davie -to tthe (bench. At Oow- 
lohan Lake six ballots were cast for 
Mr. W«ood and two for Mr. Huff. The 
total vote thus far reported is therefore: 
Wood, 160; Huff, 101—Mr. Wood having 
a majority to date of 59, with Alberni, 
where Mr. Huff resides, to be heard* 
from.

een fruits whenever practicable, 
charge. (3) That fBtl- ; 

ights of standard shee fruit packages 
istimated as follows: Apples, 50 lbs;

urns, prunes

In addition to

—Mrs. Peter tbs ; peaches,
-v, tbs; cherries, 10 tbs; or such actual 

weight, as may be hereafter" determined. (4) 
shipments of mixed car lots of fruit

40
18

Pi 
0 I

She was standing at her
That tageBeeeeeeegeiepBeBHeiand vegetables, each class shall take Its pro 
rata, based on car-load lots. One great objec
tion to this has heretofore been the troublé of 
ascertaining weights of each class, which would 
be entirely obviated by provision of prece- 
ing section (three). (5) That transportation 

shall be furnished a shipper of ont» 
or more celts of green fruit upon applicitlcn.
We believe that green fruits being perishable,
should be considered upon the same basis as «Rev. L. Norman Tucker, itihe rector, 
shipments of (Ive stock, and that the tepid da- presided at the adjourned Christ «rare*
rp'Tam industry * woo’d aîaa’uy Staled j|«-g««•
by Much a course. (6) That one duly elected Alexander acted as seeretaay. The
delegate from .each horticultural assoc iâtionrrün balance on hand as'Sjhjqwn by uhe unan- 
the Northwest, within the territory covered by cbal statement is $332:02. The state- 
thls association, shall be furnished transporta- ment was adopted. W. Downde, H. J. 
tion to each annual meeing of this association, Oamlbde and Lacey R .Johnson were sej- 
and that all other persons actually attending eoted as lay delegatee. J. W. MtaFarland 
such convention shall be gramed a single fare was chosen os reotior’s Warden and C. 
for the round trip. e. TLsdall as people’s warden.

The balance of tihe report is unsotie- Downae, J. R. Seymour, G. Cowan and 
factory. I't Is, to fact, a very meagre sheriff Hall were eledted sidesmen and 
minute of the happenings and is utterly w gkene and W. F. Balsbury trustees, 
lacking as regards information of any The 8. P.
value. ■' of Bibles and books and «hanks were

also extended to tihe building committee, 
tihe cly>lir and D. B. Ctoorleson for ser
vices rendered. W. Downie reported tihat 
tenders had been called for a pipe organ. 
It -was decided bo allow pews to regular 
envelope conitritoutioors but tq reserve one 
pew in every tlhree for visitors.

TOUMG THIEVES.
Sport McAllister, the boy with a bad 

ccntirchic were stationed at tlie record, had lots of money on Sunday F<T> lon8 time Che CdTffle In- and Monday. His father became sus- 
d!<ans had been claiming «hat flhe Une plclous and made enquiry.and afla re 
of the reclamation works nan through suit reported the matter to the police, 
laud owned b/ them, though tihelr re- Sport tells two stories, one that he 
servotion was really across the river, found the -money under the gn^na 
They wotod waylay the men occasionally stand at -Stanley Park, another that 
and threaten them, and tit was very un- he stole it from a shack. Investigation 
pleasant for a man to suddenly find him- showed -that Sport and two chums had 
self confronted with an angry Indian $30. Nine boys were arrested at the 
armed with a Winchester. Finally ttoe schools and from them $16 of the 
Indians beoame.bolder and even pitched money was got. More are to be gath- 
theiir tepees on’tfce line of tihe dyke, to ered in. These lads were all together 
try and stop the work. In all there were on Saturday night and Sunday. On the 
abouti» young bucks wtoo seemed tnedin- latter afternoon they were treating 
ed to make a fuss and did not appear to each other to milk shakes and oh Mon- 
be «^witting to be conitiroBed by the o«Id day several of them were out on hired 
chiefs. The latter are all weM affected bicycles.
towards tihe Improvement company, and Av-rrYTr* or>A<rr ptrr ruTTttFff /
It Is only a few young feltowjs of roving PACIFIC coast fire chim sdisposition Who have Sade trouble, Which The Pacific Coart Fire Chiefs A^ocia- 
wxs brought to a bead by au Indian «^n at Hos Angela laat week and 
attacking with a dub a teamsterr of the elected the following officers. Pres., S£nyg The hunter stopped ble hoaxes Walter Moore Angeles; executive
and Jumping from Ms wagon proceeded oozomantee, Chiefs Hawtomof Oakland, 
to retaliate on the Slwaah «ten a num- Qerairan, of Hhoenlx; Chapman and 
bér of dndtans tumbled otit of tbe*r te- Towne of 9an Firanclsco, and Ackerman 
oees aM ready to fight, and a ooupâe of New Westminster. The convention 
£mt to theheap of tihedr companion/ next year will be held in Salt Lake 
an either white men went to toe eld of City.

The shock threw her to the

t0Rev. J. W. Pedley delivered one of his 
characteristic speeches, during which he 
kept those present in the blest of humor, 
they occasionally bursting out in roars 
of laughter at his happy (banter with bis 
fellow clergyman. He, too, cordially Wel
comed Mr. Maxwell from his visit to -tihe 
mother country, and the sniffing of the 
caller «*ir of the heather dad hills of

a hrmthed 

of «those great centres of trade
__________ jroe and learning. The h
-trip had certainly done Mr. Maxwell 
much good. He was now a fairly pass
ably looking mam. (Applause.) He was 
of those who believed that every pastor 
should take a holiday—the longer some, 
though-, the better, especially some of the 
congregation. (Laughter.) A year , at 
least, some thought a short enough per
iod. (Laughter.) He was pleased to wit
ness subh a large turn-out to welcome 
back the respected partor of the First 
Presbyterian church, and hoped there 
was Jn store for him a long life of doo- 
tlnued usefulness In this city.

John McKle, ruling elder of the session, 
in a few appropriate words, on behalf of 
the Ladies’ Aid Society, cordially wel
comed the partor back to his flock.

The chairman, to extending the grasp 
of welcome to Mr. Maxwell, "corrected 
Rev. Mr. Pedley’s pronounciatlon of the 
Scottish dialect. It appears that Prof. 
Whittington is a native of the Porridge 
of Weir, near Glasgow, and although he 
left Scotland when still youmg, he retains 
the dialect of hds native health.

Rev. Mr. Maxwell, on rising, was_cor- 
dially mtoiauded. He said the pleasure it 
gave ‘him of seeing so many present amd 
the heartiness of the reception extended

one way

1in the
ayFrom Saturday’s daily.

—The fund for tihe relief of tihe family 
of engineer Law, of Victoria who lost 
hds life in the Velos wreck, has now 
reached ttoe sum of $990.50.

—The Indian from Cape Mudge who 
was sent down on the allegation that 
he was crazy, has toeen found to be harm
less, and has been set free.

—A «oorreaponden-t writing from Lang
ley states «hot a cow belonging «to R A. 
Bain, wtoo works tihe farm of tihe Messrs. 
Qppen-h earner 
few days 
was a mo

/'M
w.

—A. E. Qulgfley received a communica
tion ôn Saturday from Victoria stating 
«thait tihe laorosde club of tiha't place had 
decided to re-enter the Association and 
asking that the schedule be re-arranged. 
All the old members of the Victoria La
crosse Oluto have become members of 
the Y. M. C. A., and will play during ttoe 
season under the name of the Victoria 
Y. M. C. A, Lacrosse club.

■stated whether the matches are sup
posed to begin and end wl-tih prayers or 
not and of course battling will be re
ligiously eschewed.

—Edward and Charles Ferris and John 
Davie, three boys of Victoria Wert, held 
a «hearing before Magistrate Macrae on 
Saturday, .the charges 
ing violation of -the public morals by- 

_mhkx law* These are tthe lads summoned at
—fine faster vacation being over yes- the dnatiance of «the public school board 

teraay, the law courts resumed their ! for writing obscene words on the fences 
normal appearance. The full court was and otherwise damaging school property, 
in session at V.etoria all day Chief Justice The «Information was Laid by H. Callow, 
Davie taking his seat with his four and ithe -charges being proved (the magis- 
colleagues for the first time since he trate reserved his decision, lit will «be 
was sworn in. The Chief Justice Inti- given eariy dn the week. It may interest 
mated that in future, Mainland appeals one or two young scamps to this c3ty to 
would when practicable be heard first, know that a similar proceeding is coti
se as to consult the convenience of the temp hated here, 
legal gentlemen who had to travel to Vic- . „ „ ... .
tori> from a distance. Ta*nell.^**U8,t^atioï^ Seattle
c^he V,» °J Hlmilt0B SSi SKieSÆ that

yesterday before Justices Crease. Me- ; miners irom BtWe, Mont-Tuie considérai 
Cre-ght and Walkem. This was a cross j tion being $15,000, which’ was paid the 
appeal of defendant on a counter claim , owners and possession taken, 
to have certain damage allowed for de- j practical miners” the new owners began 
murrage of 54 days of the steamer Daisy . the work of development in a systematic 
by reason of the explos.on of a defec- manner, opening up the mine as the 
live boiler supplied by the William Ham- j Large mines of Butte are opened, and 
ilton Co. This demurrage Mr. Justice ; tihey have "been rewarded to a princely 
Drake at the trial allowed. The angu- way, the exposures of ore to tihe princi-

C. K. was thanked fior a gift

m

mTHE INDIAN TROUBLE.
Geo. A Keefer.^C. É., of Smiith & 

Keefeo*, Vi«dtoria, has returned from the 
Kootenay country, where he was engag
ed in connection with the reclamation 

Speaking of the troubles witth

SPORTSMEN NOTE.
Supt. Huasey, of the ProvlnoiaJ police, 

of ttoe 
effect

Bros., dropped a calf a 
which weighed 99 lbs. It

:It is not
has Issued a most convenient copy 
new Game oat, which provides dn 
as follows, In addition itoo Ithe abstracts 
published -last -week: Nto one shall hunt 
or kill at any cow wapiti (eHk.) cow 
moose, ewe or lamb of «mountain sheep, 
fawn, hen pheasant, and quail. No one 
shall buy or sell prairie chdcken, pheas
ant, dtoe or -fawn at any time, nor other 
birds and amtoials during ftheir respective 
dose seasons. The close season for 
grouse, etc., Is from November 16th to 
August 31st; Caribou, wapiti, moose, deer, 
sheep, and goat from January 1st to 
August 3lrt. Ln order to phevent the

u,e

works.
•the Indians there Mr. Keefer said that 
when he left matters were quiet, and 

‘that no further trouble was anticipated 
"if a

—The Nationalists on Friday evening 
elected officers as follows:
McKinnon; 1st vice

Pres., C. A.
. -----pres., R. McPherson,

im. p p., 2nd, vice-pres., W. M. Wilson; 
3rd. vice-prea., J. C. Ker; sec., Chas. 
Grant; treas., Jas. Fleming 
committee, W. A. Wilson, F.
R. Cosgrove.

; executive 
Fowler and net them be-

m

m
to htin - by his oon_ _ 
es of citizens, was to hi 
a matter which he woul 
her. Here he read aev< 
ogtelng for the absence 
others. He was extreme

“'3=76^ .

*W*r™V:

MR. WOOD ELECTED.
Although everything pointed to a close con

test In the Cowichan-Albemt by-election, no 
one anticipated that it would be bo very close 
as the returns show It to have been. In the 
Cowlchan portldn of the district, Thomas sA. 
Wood’s home, that gentleman polled 160 votes 
to Mr. Huff’s tOl, giving him a majority there 
of 59. Alberni. where Mr. Huff resides, has 
now been heard from. Its six QplUqg places 
showing that 71 ballots were cast fgr the local 
man and 12 for Mr. Wood—making the con
testa tie, 172 tor each of the candidates. Die 

gave the . casting vote for Mr. 
thought quite probable that

>.at
dlw.»

J. m
fit,, of . bock 2brother in t ■Being

:

i
d.o that, men gainot,ia- =r ‘,CSy H. M^wenrt c=..hI hie hrHe

1 -s :returning officer 
Wood, but It la 
Mr. Huff will ask for a recount.

Büüs
.v.

cow

/
I;..:.'

A
nail It free. Contains a list of 350 
IK BOOK, LADIES’ FANCY WORK 
TURES. Books and Pictures to be 
ippers or Royal Washing Powder
ms. Address:
OAP CO., Winnipeg, nanitoba.

oyal Crown Soap

sines .
Merchants of

i
British Columbia, a

General'does to ns. If yon handle
you Dollars, by selling yon
Dgue. We have for years supplied 1 
Ith all requisites. We went you to

of groceries. It will pay you.

OflPANY lm.
^Grocers

>. onsrt.

;•.((
B

)
SSs?.-.

ic

m Ba3B ?!
s

«'g .■' WMf.m

GO. Wholesale Agents 
for B. C.

st. Vancouver.

ample Jurtdce the toast Hat was proceeded 
wdth, the «usual loyofl een'timemlts, ttoe 
Queen and the Royal Farndüy being hon
ored as weffll as tihe Governor General of 
Catiada ard the LieUt.-Gtovemer of Brin
ish Oodiumlbtia. Mr. Riounsetfedl ait title 
hour sang Mrs. Henry ’Awktos wtitto ex- 
cefflemlt effect.

Friendly Powers drew out peecries 
worthy -the occasion from Ool. Perterson 
arid the Hon. Mr. Hosse. Both were 
felicitous, tihe colonel excelling tuuiself 
and showing that he was glad to be 
-there.

The aiocompflistaeti representative of 
Japan sadd to effêat: I very eelldiom at
tempt to make speeches, even in my own 
language; «If, therefore, I tiry to make 
one dn EmgfMsh (the result wi«tt sdimpdy be 
dresdlfiuL But Bdmce my name woe an
nounced and ttoe chairman has jurt 
spoken so hi«gtofly of my country and so 
kinküy of myeelf, I. am in du 
to respond regardDeias of xoé 
know!edge of ttoe -Ei 
Japan, as the dhalrman 
mentioned, has indeed made moat mar
vellous advancement to western civiliza
tion, quite unparalleled in tihe annals of 
any human race, but thte Japan owes 
to tihe greatest extent to England. 
(Cheers.) Thirty years ago when the 
country was enveloped to the impending 
danger of revolution, the much lamented 
Sir Henry S. Parks, ttoem the British 
MtodSter to Japan, took quite a con- 
sipidUiO-us plart to ttoe restoration of the 
Imperial power. I sham not attempt tid 
drweH on tihe subject very much, as 
tihe most of the gentlemen present: must 
•have read or heard about our civil war 
which took place In 1868. Suffice It to 
say we owe a great deal to the late Sir 
Henry S. Parks to tihds restoration of 
the IniperM Government, although toe 
•hjfoself shtouOti have never exported 
Japan wouflti have been able to accom
plish so great a change wlttodn so shbrt 
a time. We are under obligations to 
England for almost all branches, politi
cally and socially, IntelBedtiualy and 
matieriaHly. We owe to England our 
laws, education, railways, telegraphs, 
steamships, raining—after ail representa
tive government. The glorious victory 
Which our Atiimira! Ltio obtained over 
-tihe overwhelming Chinese fleet was due 
to England, for most of ttoe Japanese 
men-of^war employed dn the war were 
Bngttslh built, and all the officers In our 
navy, tocfcuri&ng Ackniral ltio, having 
been educated in England. Our 
was entirely «ciomrtiurted by ttoe English 
officers who were sent out by ttoe admir
alty for the Bast 15 years until they

uMtirVri.,.: - ■ —-
wrier, for nod ± w.-bobh «"fj- w 
and read the language, I should
have been able to acquire tihtis honorable 
post I nor* occupy- (ADPlaiBe.) 
crown tihe efforts wtod-oh England had 
been trying to make to Introduce Japan 
to the western civilized nations for 30 
years Loid Klmfberty last year signed ttoe 
revised Anglo-Japanese treaty, wtoicih 
Japan has been struggling to obtain for 
25 yearn part with no good result until 
England stepped forward and had the 
thing rlghlted. Gentlemen present' have 
beard of ttoe existence of ttoe very ob
noxious and unjust treaty beltween Ja
pan and other western nations, though 
it was imposed upon the country when 
She was still ln darkness 40 years ago. 
By this treaty what is termed “extra 
territory1 right”. is reserved for Euro
peans and Americans traveling through 
and residing in Japan ; that Is to say, 
your people may carry your own laws 
to Japan and if you -commit any offence 
you are to be tried by your own consul 
according to your own methods, Instead 
of being tried by Japanese 'judges ln

Again
Government had not

ty bou-nd 
mperfeot 

language. 
Just rtgtotiy

To

accordance with Japanese laws.
•the Japanese ■HËjËHfl
hitherto been allowed to regulate its 
owaa «tardifs. ■■ ■■I
signing this new treaty all these unlaw
ful impositions wild be removed and four 
years from now tihe country will be 
entirety opened to foreign trade and ln- 
dusrtrt'es. I may dare hope that ttoe 
Canadian Government will become a 
party to this new treaty, by wiluioh the 
people in this Province will surely reap 
the moat abundant fruits to their trade 
between Japan and Briltdah Columbia, I 
mlay venture to give you some hints on 
the coaBmieredal aspects of ttoe question 
and I have always been cherishing the 
Idea that one of these days British Col
umbia shouIDd become one of Japan’s 
greatest commercial 
though this Province is geographically 
separated by a consttd-erable distance 
from Japan, some 3,500 miles, oomimerdlal- 
ly ahGwiM become ttoe nearert neighbor, 
I do not allude to China and Corea, they 
mot being civilized nations.
«will come wihen a Steamer mokes 25 
knots an hour and tihie passage between 
these two ports of the wbrid could be 
made in a week. When the time comes 
our export produce will find ready mar
ket» in Japan. The cd'ty of Vancouver 
will then become one of ttoe greatest 
roarkéts on ttoe coast for Japanese pro- 
duidbs. (Cheers.) Even at pres emit there 
is a great opening for trade wttto Japan 
if we only can affoird rood era tely
«cheaper prices. You have sudh fine 
and extensive lumber resources which 
will supply Japan for centuries, 
know we have alt present 1,500 miles of 
railroads, but the Government to deter
mined to extend lit to 5,000. 
pretty weM exhausted our lumber to 
Japan, although there is a great deal 
left uncut, to be preserved for various 
purposes. If so we must depend upon 
some other couritry for lumber—China ? 
No, we export our lumber tihere. Corea? 
No, ttoe whole oountry Is barren, wfitth 
not a admgle tree big enough to make 
a pole.
able and eositily for budildcng purposes. 
Then it is a plain fart that we must 
come to this Province for lumber, and if 
China is to be opened, as the news
paper» say, 
quemtDty of

However, by England

neighbors. AÜ-

The time

We have

India? The wood is too vala

it win rep-udre an immense 
lumber for railway»,

Stic. Now again you have 
gold and silver «raines to this Province. 
These preccous mdtaJs wtili also find 
their market in JOpan. We do not pro
duce much gold, a sm-affl quantity, and 
silver too. Although we are a silver 
standard country, we buy all our sil
ver to London, a very singular tran
saction, but we cannot 
wonder if thé Kootenay district wtil be- 

tihe silver market for Japanese 
__PB J You have extensive arable land 
where you can grow wheat, barley a«nd 
o-ther cereal»; ju»t ait «present we entirely 
depend upon Oregon and Oatifornie. in 
ora* supply of flour. We import yearly 
1,000,000 yens worth of flour. Insig
nificant as it looks, hope might be 
supplied which are used at some 80 beer 
breweries io Japan to the amount 
of some 50,000 yens a year. You may 
wonder What a power of adaptability 
we Japanese have! We imptart 200,000 
yen* worth of Whisky and brandy. We 
have already Canadian whisky .to Japan. 
There are iron mines to the Province, 
if worked and exported to Japan, ttoe 
product wo-uld find a ready market there. 
Although we now require an immense 
quantity of iron of various kinds, we 
mainly depend on England for it. The 
total Import of this class of merchan
dise was over ten mWHon yen lart year. 
If British Columbia could afford to sup-

bridges,
abundant

help 1*. < I
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